Simple pneumonia hardly ever affects a child below two years of age, and rarely those of two or three, but becomes of more and more frequent occurrence as the child appioaches adolescence. Its cause and symptoms resemble those of the adult, with some modifications. After twenty-four or thirty-six hours, the souffle and bronchophony can alone be heard ; the crepitant rale, which is often observed in the adult when the patient coughs, even when much souffle is present, is hardly ever heard in the child. So afterwards, from day to day, without the crepitation of resolution, the souffle disappears, leaving only a feeble respiration. The progress of the disease is also more rapid than in the adult. In the mild form of the disease, recovery takes place rapidly, and in large proportion; but in its grave form, many cases are lost by any mode of treatment. M. Trousseau generally bleeds the child, gives it an emetic of sulphate of copper, and then a mixture, containing Kermes mineral and extract of digitalis.
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becomes more continuous and intense, and the respiration more difficult, until the children die exhausted. In other cases, in which the bronchial phlegmasia was very intense from the first, and the lung became rapidly invaded over a great extent, death takes place with rapidity. The progress of the disease has usually been more rapidly fatal, when it has succeeded to measles, chronic disease of the skin, or laryngitis. 
